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lfWlniier’» tin». 148, («test ever made on WALKER f GREAT EXHIBITION

'HATS AND FES

1ry.'.’ pHEiSSf!Gtomery, Lockport. third.

»
TORONTO *, ft DEFEATS CO MX IT ALL 

C. IN THREE STRAIGHT. y
, il Ill!Club*. SIXTH YEARSlfLL JTITH tS.

m
• Th* Toronto Bankers were worsted on 8atnr- 
d«7 for the second Ume this year by the 
roronto dub. The Toronto Bankers were ns- 
fortunately without the services of Mr. O. W. 
Tarker, who has come to the front oonapicu- 
onsly Utely as a player of the grand old game.

lnqiultons club. Theclubranupdl. Saunders 
played un to the notch for 26, not out. The«Sa
O-, Brown appeared for the first time In his 
cricketing career as a demon howler, llv® 
wickets falling to his cunning for that number

He Rises to Remarkand the
far the 
■eye at haishaM.

The Toronto tC. Y. C. Bmo on mJESAÏBïHB
Games lost.
Games to pUy...................... t?3 « 1

The Toron toe and Ontario. played a draw.

the 3 7 •91
2 2 « 81'Ip m 2 4 90 0 {“Now, by my Halidom,” quoth Walker

At^’^aS a whack

And lower doVvn the pdgs.

But folks «hall know what I'm about—
Its prices makes things hum.

“Hare, Julius Cœsar Ponto Brown,
On»moreHFcitt So figures down,

My folks can't stood the tax:
The times are hnrd-the work!

Cmf comforts 111 aflbrd,
________ But glte him my Instalment plan

•atari* ». «eut emea ef England. He a*1 not need to board."

„ j*:«BK«sasasœbeen announced and Is as follows: À.O. Allan, Betor^ nmw knS^. '
SgpfflB ; 5Ba3SSS»m

. (Petorboro). The team h «Tcapttal one and His prices rouse the town.
. "» Whitby has been playing a strong game “*ould give a good account of itself. Men, women, children—how they flock
during the present season having on a recent _ ----------------- To,this midsummer sate ;

Dr-RÔT^^-.^Tn 8atur- "*X*-

•L proved too much for the Whitby, sluggers, J”16 missed it by five runs. Th* total Sawbone When weakly. If you pay the bill,
M^^«re«ei:taâfe Y°*■«'

tM22T'S2ra5Sr>M. Stand- ho^^-M

nrds.13; W innings.. . .Clippers », Priirosee 17 HamUton 25 not out. grave. _TWone wait animate, Mike rich andictMissevaviflhîSsa . ssi..ïa£iÆ,&i.iisi. ïys;
-âDassaftËBïEîïï:15, smger Mfg. Co. 8. time 1.14}. Second race, a mile end a furlong-

—RuperLwon, Housa tonic second, Aretino third; 
time 2.35}. Fourth race, * mile and » furlong—
Supervisor (late Jim Ôaest won, War Eagle 
■eeont Gleaner tMrd ; time 1.57. Fifth race, 
onemUe-Ktobythwon,Pilot second,Tattler

■nalna to Mew la England.
Loxdos, Sept. 4.—Hanlon's challenge to Beach 

will be accepted, as Beach's backers are eager 
to make the match, Hanlan has cabled here to

event of Beach and Hanlan being unable to 
agree upon satisfactory terms the other, 
souliers now In England will be ready to meet 
Hanlan, so that he need not return home with
out a race.

Awrteer Baseball on Saturday.
The Young Teoumaehe heat the Eagles by a 

score of IS to 1 Synge, the News "devil,” 
pitched for the Eagles and was batted out of 
the box In four Innings. Doulas pitched effect- 
ually for^the Tecumaehs and wae brilliantly

Chib on Saturday de
feated the Cornwells three straight games and 
did it “dead easy." About MOO people wit- 
■emed the match. Little rough play was in
dulged in. The weather was faultless.

0Bill 1 3 ■1» 1
000 -11

Was CHIEFTAIN FATS A
THE SIX NATIONS. ~

TISIT
tells

'

5 6»21••••••••••eSee.

I-

siars ai "v.xsrs.'ttass-sa^SR’WKTgBî» tfS5ftasrtfftafiSS)^
Ca,Vnjr^î^«^î9N«w'8tVlS^’Finl,elwtJ?lR:i^fIs£^fce"î5
every kind of Far. The largest Importation of Men’s and Itov? 
Eats ever received. u,e
W, & D. DINEEN, Corner Bang and Yonge.

This is ear 
visit the Exhlb 
will take adv 
tend an invl

•hand Pew-wow la the Council Beaneiroronto.

bM-wssb«*•”.....................centre........ ,,, . ...Smith
. „ „ f - H. McDonell
home field-!...............». .Grant

a , l............

OornnmU.
-v.v.S 1

struck out IS men.

Oswego 4. Toronto a
The weak point with the Toronto» is base 

running, and never was this wsakneas more 
apparent than In Saturday's match with the 
Oswego*. The home team played a better 
fielding game and did heavier work at the bat 
than the visitors, but their lack of Judgment In 
base running proved eulddaL Notsrlthstand- 
ing Horner’s effective work In the box, the To- 
rontoe had the game in their banda and should 
have woo, but what could be expected but de
feat when such men » Morrison. Feats and 
Albert were caught half way between 
•*»* end second—the two first mention
ed in the tnlUM Innings and the letter 
In the third, 
the game was Horner's pitching; he struck 
out no lees than eleven men. But at the same 
H®* the Toron toe. or rather some of them, 
battodhim pretty freely, and all their hltn- 
eight with a total of thirteen—were clean and 
hard. Their three rune were earned. In the 
first inning» Albert snored on Ms earn two-hag 
gerand Momaon a single. The two runs in the 
™urth Innings were due to FuU'ssingle.SplU's 
grand lift between centre and left for three 
hoses, and Darling's two-bagger, the plate 
being crossed by Faatx and Spill __ 
ner retired the side in one two threo 
order In the second and fifth innings. In 
the seventh innings he had two struck out to 
his credit and one each In the 
eighth and ninth. The Torontoa 
have scored In the sixth Innings. 
Panto Was at first on a base hit when 
Darling made a drive to right field. The bMl 
was fielded slowly and Faatx had time to reach 
the plate In safety* but stayed at third In 
obedience to some blundering ooacher. Then 
the next man and the side went out usd that 
settled the chances of a run. In the seventh 
Osterhout was declared out at tMrd on a ques
tionable decision after having earned his way 
to second hr a'Mt to the left field fence. The 
Toronto, failed to reach first In the two last 
hjnings. The Oswegos had five errors, noneigr ». w atenM£Ms
end a passed ball by Darling, and Ardner's In 
the fourth on an easy error by Faatx (who thus 
broke his great record of twenty-one consecu- 
tlve games without a misplayl and Davis' 
wild pitch. Householder scored In, the 
fifth on his own single and West's 
two-bagger. In the seventh Toy made a dandy 
three-bagger and Came in on Christman's single. 
McGuckm's muff in the eighth will rank with 
the worst of the season. Davis made a good 
show in the box, with five struck-outs, two 
put-outs and six assists. Hoover’s umpiring 
yraseaMfci^he does not display good judgment 
in diftthguishing between strikes and balls:

standing A beet bin Elgin» mm » 
Movements of Minister

Haoiksvilli, Out., Sept. £-11*1 wa 
gnat day on the Six Nation Indian Bens 
in the Townshipof Tuscarora, County of "Bra 
twelve miles from this stirring little tin 
Two years ago Sir John Macdonald promi 
the Indians of that reserve that he would ( 
them a visit, smoke the pipe of pence 1 
engage in a general pow-wow. The old eh 
tain kept his promise and arrived at the 
Nations Council House at 1.80 this af terne 

driven from Brantford in oriurpi 
jjiwrj Henry, ex-Mayor of that c 

kins, ex-M.P.; Thom*»

ngman

-
n’couison

Jfe.
John Massey.

A team from the Commercial, League, com-

by Inning» : . •
Mithy^.j.------- 1 0000000 2—3
C. L B. B. C......... 4 4- 4 0 4 0 3 2 4-18

ISby week...

:j V

■ HELP WANtEIt.
tï îmîW5ïW"'TiW WfiTfKR™WÉR: 
IV ATOH—must be competent, George
Hewboooh. 30 King ro»t _______________
1TE7ANTED—General Servant, must have 
\T city references. Apply 3724 Queen-et. 

west___________________ ,______________________ XJL-J"

S|SSSS
$5000 to llOO.OOO, at 5 per cent. No So.

Rroml. & J' & CO" « Y<mg»rirâ£

game.
First..

Won by. _....
...Toronto..............Dtxon
....Toronto............ .Sowell.......84 min.

■ ...Toronto..........Eckardt....21 min.
Play commenced at 8.46, the Toronto* play

ing south. The hall went first to the Corn
wall goal, but immediately traveled north 
again. ' Shortly afterwards Irving stopped his 
first shot, did it well sad threw down field. 
Here tally stopped a hot shot from Sewell, 
snd Lewis started out on a dodging expedi
tion. He passed several Muo shirts cleverly, 
but struck a snag in Dixon. Dixon threw on 
goal and McAteer relieved it. Finally Sewell 
gained the ball in one of the many scrimmages 
around the south poets and passed it a few 
feet back to Dixon, who scored for Toronto by 
n neat shot Time, t minutes.

Shortly after the second face the ball went 
down to the Toronto defence. Here Drynan 
got away with it by clever play and running up 
field shot for goal. The ban was turned aside 
and Dixon and McAteer had a tussle for it up 
near the dressing room. The ball went over 
the fence and n face followed. After a few 
minutes one-sided play, the ball only once 
staying for any length of time near 
the Toronto goal, Dave Coulaon by strong play 
got the ball from two Cornwall men over 

the fence and threw to Dixon. Dixon 
passed it on to Eokaidt, who threw a hot shot 
for goal. Lolly stopped the ball, but was check
ed by Stowe, and Sewell, who had all along 
been playing a brilliant game, and who was 
standing just in front of the goal, knocked the 
ball cwrfly through, and scored the second game 
for Toronto. Time, 8* minutes.

The third game was a slow one and ns one
sided » the other two. Shortly after the face. 
In an attack on the Toronto»' polo. Irving saved a possible goal by weU-jud^d^toy. Om<W 
wall player was bearing down from behind with tErtaU and anothertvas standing in fro” 
The Toronto defence was for the first time "in 
toe game scattered. Irving, Instead of checking 
the man behind waited until he threw to the 
mania front. Intercepting the ball and neatly 
dodging a couple of claret shirts he got the ball 
cleverly away amid cheers from the spectators. 
A protracted attack on the ComwaUgoal fol
lowed and it looked at one time as if the Toronto 
home were spinning out the play for the benefit 
ef the spectators. Finally Kokardt scored the 
third game and the match for the Toronto* by 
n quick shot. Time, 21 minutes.

The game was throughout of the tamest de
scription, and was virtually a practice match 

the home team. After the Torontoe’ defeat 
by the Montrealers there have not been want
ing many—even of their reputed Mende-who 
have prophesied with some glee that they 
would now be beaten all along the line. These 
people must have been considerably 
disappointed Saturday. The Toronto de- 
fonce played a steady, careful game 
stalest without error. Irving between 
tiie posta promisee to revolutionise the science 
<* goal keeping. He plays the same brilliant

------- » running game as he did on the
The Toronto home appeared to be

and throwing drop Shota Blight in his old 
Mace in centre field was all there, though 
•till somewhat out of condition Dave 
CoiUson is an acquisition to the 
taam. He Is now one of the team heavy 
weights, has great staying powers and is fleet

After the Cornwall talk of the last fewæœxsfwsssîs
in the field they were nowhere. On defence 

AdamB “d

foul a gai

Time. 
4 min. be

withThe brilliant feature of
• - J.

P,: tof the North Brant Conserve 
Association, and last, but not leant, Capi 

"* John Herbert Beaty of Toronto,
About 1000 Indians and young bo 

accompanied by their squaws and sweethss 
gathered at the council room from 
Six Nations and adjoining reserves. 1 
number wea suppRpiiâitëd by about 1 
white people from di 
Haldimand. It was the greatest gatbei 
ever seen- on the reserve.

Sir John and his party were met half si 
from the Council House by the Indian ch 
of diatribe, die warriors and their brass be 
snd escorted to the hall. The proocaaioa ; 
led by three able-bodied red men bearing b 
ners, on which were painted in greet 
letters « “Sir John our great chief,” ‘The 
Nations ever loyal to Queen and oountr 
“Loyal to our country and Empire.”

Arriving at the Counoit House a salute i 
fired from a can nob said to have been ( 
seated to the tribe by Queen Victoria. J 
Irene Waahbume, the loveliest India» —, 
of the reserve, then stepped to the Promt 
carriage snd presented him with a handao 
bouquet of tuberoses, forget-me-nots nod a 
daisies.

I
I|

TO LET.
: rilO-LET—New single-store, 802 Queen-street 

1 west, formerly Occupied by a druggist. 
Apply to Hughes Bros.

Isums of

ÉjMTorontoV;,t?eCeht0at*r-Street^ a U

I* tîo^ue^reet w^,remn|t0r gt0re 80

TO LEAS*.

WALKER’S mo LEASE for a term of years, renewable 
JL at a valuation, that desirable property 

situate at the northeast corner of Front and 
Bay streets, having a frontage on Bay-street of 
77 feet by a depth of 100 feet to a lane. Apply 
to Morris Sc McNab, Solicitors, No. 15 Toronto- 
streot __________________

Fair Balls.
The Rochester» have won 

games.
The Manitoba Baseball League has pSaeti- 

cally disbanded. ; ,
htotou by e*to fif°rtelted tW0 pune* 40 Blng- 

Utica won four games last week-"by one run 
each. Hamilton lost three games Inst week in 
the 8th Innings.

Why does It Invariably happen that Toronto
L0WflronntheWorelOPPOrlUIllt5r * d“1“* Up 

Jack Glasscock Is pronounced a great lm- 
icnt over Dunlap as a field captain by 
Douls papers. 6 i

third,
should

straight

A' *
weekly Payment

m SALE. ______________
;OUNTBD INFANTRY officers' outfit for 

sale; nearly new. Luusdbn & Barnett, 
onge-etroet.»

:Sj, P Kit SOS’A L
ÎAÏfiu)TAÎf^TiTlBïïîES8~^SÎVEH5rrY

and Shorthand Institute, Publia Library 
Building, Toronto, opens September 1& Book
keeping, penmanship, shorthand, typewriting 
and all business branches. Thomas Hcngough, 
President; Charles H. Brooks, Secretary; J.B. 
Campbell, LL.B., Principal Business Depart
ment: Rev. K. Barker, Principal Shorthand De
partment. Call or write for circulars before 
going elsewhere.____________ ______________.

10T 1-3 queeu Street West.

loch Sc Co., 9 Victorift-etroet.
Fnrultar^Cagpet^ Stoves, Crock-pro^ement

ery,
;

I GirardeTs Celebrated CUrrta.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, OnL The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the beet Imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-olass dealors.

—No doubt there ore jmany who require 
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines waiting to 
have a general inspection at our Fair. See The 
Peoples' Cos. Exhibit. Prices are lower than 
others and goods of the finest quality. 135

The English Cricketers,
New York. Sept 6,-The English cricketers, 

victorious and happy, left this city for Niagara 
Falls yesterday morning, where they will re
main until Monday, when they go to Toronto. 
A.fo*r * three days' sojourn there the team will 
vi^t Montreal and play there on Sept 11,13

SÎ
York on Sept 27 and going back to Philadelphia

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
ÏTT?fC!:irNG WOôiK:B<*d fo thï cttfn5rÿ
IV. ready for the stove. » crates fil; 3 for 70 

cents. Summer mixed wood $2.86 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or nt 36 adeltide-st West 
cor. Bay,

_____________ LEGAL CARDS.

luigton street east, Toronto.
A RTHUK \V. MOHPHY—Barrister, Notate 
tl etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street

I ed

irfburic"’ ■***» end thqlwding i

C*moU Hottse, where a thwe&w»»' 
ence wta held «-fth eltaed doors. No 
were admitted. Sir *Tohn was rigialy cru 
examined by the learned men of the tribe 
the probable results of- the Indiana —»ni 
the duties of oitixenshm. Chief Peter : 
acted as interpreter. There appears to be 
impression among the Six Nations that if t

ar&frKiSryg s.

216ta»» ^°-n«nmT0^e 

pastry was evidently not to their liking on Sat
urday.

The Guelph Maple Leafs 
Friday at Alliance, Ohio, winning by 
George and Dillon were the battery

kllSSI n US INKS A CARDS.
rr'srHxmiiwti^
VV. Surveyor, surveying In city and country 
promptly attended to.
r\KTKCTIVK AGFNCY-The National De- 
11 teotive Agency, 28 King street east, is 
prepared to do all legtttmata detective business 
entrusted to its care by Banks, Insurance Com- 
paniea, or otliof corporation» And individuate. 
Collection» made. Reference 
Business strictly contidontia 
Manager.
lit II. 8HEPUEKD, Accountant,
IV. books posted. Room » Yc 

A rena n ■ ■ ~ ■

fI
—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In 
rerycase. V xll i ' KGKRTON KYEUSONOataof Howland;

TORONTO. A.*. R. B.H. T.B.
Albort.an.,,.....,., , 2 1
Morrison, af..........4 0 110

.............v--. « i * 7 iBpKiV.rZ^I 0 3 6 2 0

Osterhout.' r.f .'.'.V.'.'.Vj* 4 0 2 I 0 0

1 8 2.1 i l

were victorious 
6 to a 
for the

0 1
Smith's Next Opponent n Toronto Beg.

From the Canadian Sportsman.
Few people are aware that Knifton. thé 81 

tonner, who 1* to fight Jem Smith tor the chain. 
ploneMp of England shortly, la a Toronto boy 
and used to work for Thompson * Flannlgan, 
the famous cattle and beef exporters, in the 
market. Mr. Thompgon wag over in England 
recently ruid had a talk with Knifton about old 
times. That now distinguished individual ex-igSMsrjs:
pltehed that task he intended to cross the briny 
and polish off Sullivan. The information that

will greatly Increase the Interest this side of 
the Atlantic in the struggle for the laurels that 
Sayers once wore.

oïïssæ
ter Cannief, Henry T. Canniff.

club asking that G us Schmele be retained as

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Cartbw-avenue.,

H»e *80 Monthly Roses for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds. 
Funeral Wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TKLBPHONE1461. 78 Y0NGE-8T. 135

24-ad

rj. B» LJND8EY, BRrrteter. SoUettor, Con* 
JUT• veyancer, etc. Money to lend. M Yôrk 
Chambers. Toronto-street. Toronto.
( BKAVKRS. U.A., Solicitor, Notary
\J Public. Conveyancer, etc.. Galt, Ont. ed
f4IlnP & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitor^ 
IT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Lose 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street G. W. tiRora 
A. J. JTIaINT.

manager.
^TlUam Kiley, a young man of 17. belonging 

to Montreal, was playing in a baseball match 
at Rooms Point, when he was severely run 
into and his arm was broken.

Knouff, whom it was said by the Syracuse 
directors was among the Southern league 
play ere who would join the Stare next Wednee- 
dny, has gone to Detroit where he will pitch 
the remainder of the year.

r*{ Collector, 
onge streetTetaU.............. 38 3 8 13 24 16 4

®....................r-FYYWs
Lerkl», 3b........... 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Ardner, 2b.. ............. 4 1113 0 0

Î 2 2 Ï ,2 2
&ehoider.c.f.::::7. i i i î 'Î 2 8 
8^.“™ 2 8 2 2 12}

SPHMi---------eaihwef that •
would not be the case. They had aa m 
claim to the rights of oitixenahip 
white brothers, ay», and their black 
toa The Government did not intend to I 

- ttte them in any way from their customs 
tiogm. Allthey-wanted to dowsato. 
tttem goqd citizens. They 
jri» purely end dimply to th
how they ahuiH vota. ... ____
Premier assured the chiefs that his visit 
their reserve at thia date had. no envmect 
whatever with the election in the adjoin

I statement and muttered e roily in sc

M the heel an adjournment was made near toraiX^Mr'lLwkhX,'

U Bir John addressed the great gathering. '
I Addresses were presented the Premier

A -SycTte jardLSr-*1
It t!V”. Areuclation and from the Six
I 1 Aÿnculteral Assdoiatiao, Which has

■lfiÉaEIÉBI*^B^e^*MBÈBlM

j^ILÂS^ JAMES, I kirn in inn and

and Draughtsman, ' Toronto-street,'
Ont. Room 20. Union Block. 
ri> MOFFATT, U54 Yonge"street—Fine or 
JL,. dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages In the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

Provincial
Valuator
Toronto!

for BIRTHS
MARTIN—On Tuoedny. August Slat, 

Queen-street west, the wife of William Martin 
of a daughter.

DEATHS.
FARLEY—Died suddenly on Sunday, 

lust./James Farley, in his filth year.
Funeral from Ms lata residence, 87 Shuter- 

Street (corner Jarvisctreet), on Tuesday, the 
<th Inst., at 3 p.m. Friends and acquaintances 
will pleas*pccept this Intimation. (No flowers'.

FLINT—On Saturdày. Sept. 1, at Rochester, 
N.Y., Abraham B. Flint.

Funeral from 239 Jagyis-street on Monday at 
Friends pleaefiteoepl this intimation.

at 682

pay to play them.—Syraonse Courier.
Manager Butkenberger, of the Maple Leaf», 

has signed the Steubenville pitcher. He must 
he a good one. He held the Leafs down to 
throe hits on Wednesday, and was the main 
cause of their defeat on the following day.— 
Guelph Herald.
.The finishing game of the Southern League 

clubs was played at Memphis,TeHn„ Saturday, 
between Memphis and Charleston, and was won 
by the home team by a score of 12 to 0. Knouff, 
Pitcher of the Memphis club, surpassed all pre
vious records by striking out sixteen men in 

eight innings that were played. The stand- 
ing of the Southern langue crabe ore as follows: 
Atlanta, Savannah, Nashville, Memphis, 
Charleston, Macon.

Tke B. C. T.C, Bare tor the terme Cap.
Many years ago, when some of our present 

yachtsmen were yet In the stage of sharpened 
shingles and a paper sail, some dependence 
could be placed on the weather, and the regatta 
day was generally heralded by a mare's tail 
sky, portending the coming 
tola delayed beyond the time of starting, the 

0,6 Weather could be easily coaxed hy 
whistling, scratching the mast, or some similar 
honored propitiatory custom. . The organisa
tion of the Meteorological Bureau brought 
about a complete change. Whether the scien
tific gentlemen in charge of this départaient 
were disgusted with the barbaric practices of 
the ancient marinera, or whether Boreas him
self was offended at the undue profanity In
dulged in at Ms shortcomings has never been 
satisfactorily determined, but the fact remains 
that, until lately, the ukase of Old Probabilities 
has been decidedly unfavorable to the yachts
men, and notMng but picnic weather has been 
served out for regattas.

Saturday was, however, a grand exception, 
and it is hoped may prove the earnest of a bet
ter state of things. The occasion was that of 
the R. C. \. C. race for the Lome 
cup, and towards noon, the competing 
yachts were seen to be hois 
mainsails and getting ready for act! 
though from the peculiar conditions of the 
race the entries were only three, there was a 
great deal of Interest attached to the contest, 
Insomuch as Vice-commodore Gooderham’a 
new schooner, named after her predecessor, the 
Oriole, Was to make her debut and test her 
speed against the well-tried cutters. Aileen 
and Verve. - ...

the 6th

36 as
Total

Toronto.
Oswego.

General Metes.
wasnîot*ia micros^fhl°B>1ffCili'l5 |°u™amcnt
match catoMngthe crowd.*1 ° tica baaeba11 

At Hartford, Conn. Saturday, Arab won theSS»|17fiSS r,Ch’e IM’euM
Viking won the 126 race; best

81 4 7 10 27 18 S 
.... 100200000-3 

........0 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 »-4

MOORS AND BOARD.
ritHT' ''Atm'MGta5*;'-37a 'JarVCaVeeX 
A .corner of Gorrard, Is the meet select 

boarding house in the .city. There is occom-
modation for a few more boarders.________ _____
\TACANCIES FOR gentlemen,boarders, 106 

v Shuter-streot, also table boarders $2.50 
jDgr week. 6 dinners $1.00. 29 tickets all meals

e field. U°S £ÆRyK£

j N-BLAKE. IbuTlster, Amenonn Ifgpiess 
0». Company's buildings, 66 Yonge street,
XMMHHMiÉlÉMÉMSteiiMBltMfeMIBBl

Saal-ISES
1L Oswego 5. Bases on balls—Toronto 2, 
Oswego l. Ball! called on Davis 46, on Homer 
74. BtrUrre called on Davis 31, on Homer 47. 
Wild pitches-Davis. Passed balls—Darling. 
Umpire—Hoover.

cou

2 p.m.
ORUNOLKR-Drowned, on the 6th Inst., 

William, the beloved tpn of Mrs. O. Grundler, 
and 18 years and 11 montha 

Funeral from his mother’s residence. 
Church-Strict to-day (Monday) at 4 JO pun.

time, 2.171. 
time, 2.204.

race at*New°Ycrkt Batuiday^waf1 vremhy the 
English canoe Nautilus, the lassie tSbra 
ond. The second race was won by the Lassie she beating the NantUua ThSre wcS foTen- 
trlea The deciding heat will be railed Mon
day.

The Vicomte de, la Motte-Rouge, the Inenec- 
tonr General des Haras of France, oceompanlod
MMtSSKSS-S
an official tour of Inspection of American 
horses. . ...

A t woTnfle sculling race took place Saturday 
on the bay between T, F. Higgins and Geo. 
Larrabce. They rowed pretty evenly to the 
tnm and then Higgins being the quickest 
around secured an advantage which he never 
lost, winniQf easily by two lengths.

A small gasoline stove exploded under tho 
grand staiid at the Columbus, 0., fair grounds 
race track Friday. Some one cried “fire," and 
there was a panic Among the 7,000 people on the 
ftand'i-in t ie ecamble many persons wore 
trampled upon and brained and some women 
fainted, but no one was seriously Injured.

The three-mile swimming match for the

ssrawÆiÆHSBr?hreDmteMo^'tJhe
Hantan and Courtney have left Hooka war 

neaeh, Oonrtney returning to his home at 
Union Springe. Hanlan w«! sail for England 

practicable to row with BeachTonmfStMsasR»
This is the way the Spirit of the Times dl«-

S' ŒÆete Hanlan T^cT

Courtney. 2d, by seven lengtha Officiajiy 
nounced Ume lO mins. 221 sees. Correct time
MX2fl6^ andCOmpetent tfoJe‘keep-

commodatlon afforded by the railway 
panics between London and Epeom, it fe sert-sWWWWiagfPaHBtor. the well-known trainer, makes an anneal 
to the grand stand company and the two rath 
way companies to offer a subscription toward
gtermSf*

“Be&Çh ^^^«ultoîYh^ve^v^taenf'ms 

style Is vera good-prettier, indeed. Ulan manv 
people imagine, and ho gets more speed with 
lese labor than any of ua When I hadroweda

SSKBr
SrirgœtfsyssarsESSESaSGS&ss

'\
I AWSQNS COFFEE HOUSE on Lunch 
tj room. Breakfast, dinner, tea. Lunch al
ways ready. It and 14 Adelaide-st. West; 4
doors from Yonge-st. ______ _________________
AMI ANTED—Hoorn and board in quiet re- 
V V spectable boarding house, pleasant local

ity, by young man having the best of refer- 
ences. Box 75, World. _______

Electric Despatch Company,
aarYONQÊ STREËT,

■•MW*«BBS to deliver llrnfcs an 
JFABCMU to aU parts of the CUT*.

, 112 J£lNGSFORU BROOKE 6t GREENE—Bar
ton, Ontario—No. 10 'Manning ’Aread’e'; italin 
street, Sutton West; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. KmasroHix G. H. C. 
Brooke, gkoror Greene,

the
Moralité* », Binghamton 8.

Hamilton, Sept 4.—Hamilton won the game 
by superior batting;

Hamilton, r. lb. a 
Rainey, 3b.„.. 2 2 0

12
Jonds, lb.........0 2 0
Andrus,as.... ill 
Kellogg. 2b.... 2 2 1 
M.Morrison,r.f. 0 0 0
Wood, p.......... 112
Sommera, c.... 0 1 0

ToteL........~9 12 ”4
Hamilton........................
Binghamton...................

Runs earned—Hamilton 5, Bingsës'MïarÆ ïsifî
Struck out—Hamilton 7, Bings 2. Passed balls 
-Somers 1. Roxburg 3. Wild pitches-Wood 
1, Seward 1. Umpire—West Attendance—900.

V

TELEPHONE.'-v'SW-
’• Binghamton. R. H. E. 

Kappel, r.t.... 0 2 0
Gilka c. f........0 0 0
Storms, lb. .. 2 2 1
Troy, 2b......... 0 1 0
Cross, as......... 0 2 1
Seward, p....... 0 0 1
Corcoran. Sb .. 0 0 1
tot via, LL......... 0 0 0
Roxburg,o.... 0 2 2

Totals 
... 201021030-9 
...010000100-2 

1. Two

iohoerlbenCsill Ne, see.

reet, Toronto.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C,
Wa. Davidson,
i AWRENCK. MILLIGAN 6c McANDRBTWf 
it. .Barristpra, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta, 

and Loan Chambers, 13 Toronto street

team. Lolly is a 
should use Ma stick 
Oar mulatto friend 

good player can play about as 
> »»,»nr man in Canada. He

>.>

\

<£
when the addresses were being rend.
Braver look* very much like a bronzed « 
of the “Fat hey,” who used to be a hotel r

_ „ _ . I xiMra(tiei__ ________________

was the denr friend of the Indian : to pnfl 1
this he atways addressed them as'“my <!.■ . * - ‘ÉB^'FWI
liolls to vote they would remember the 
who Iqtd remembered them. [Cheers. 1 

As »h# soft September sue sank grsdi 
over the glistening Grand Rttor in th,- 
tance the old chieftain closed an hour’s sps 
which bad given every one pm 
of visas*re to listen to. Ashe 
tho platform the band playt 
.Jack,” or wm<:thing to that effect.•- Tlie 
warribrt ilaliced around the stand, the ya 
bucks whoonod it up in good style, and 
*1 raws and Indian maidens waved 300 font 
tioally colored’ hand kerchiefs.

Sir John then took Ilia carriage, and i» t 
minutes nothing could be seen of the < 
man and his party but a cloud 
diist, which could not be equalled 
other reed in Ontario except on an

Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson.

chiropodist. ■

pwwm
England, removes coins, bunions and ingrow
ing toe nails, by a ecientiflo treatment, without 

or drawing blood. Office No., 260 Yonge- 
t House from 9 a_m. to 12 m. and 1 n.m.

b roe re. Even were
ForThe Torontos have now succeeded in defeat- 

the Cora walla in each of the three matches 
played and have lost to them only one goal.

Toronto.2 7 6 ML Tekphoi* Company’» Publie Speaking 
Station. innm

ronto street 133
1\| ILJ/S & HE1GHINUTON, Bareiston.B» 
iTJL licltors etc. Money to loan. Room 6L 
Mifllchanip s Buildings, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto, Alex. Milis. J. Hehutinoton, 246"
«4 uitiiAY. bauwiciT a-MacdoJJeijI 

?ftrrlfllera’ eobcitora, notariée eta. 56 
and 58 King street east, up-etalrs. Next door to 
Rloe Lewie & Son, Toronto. Huson W. M. 
Murray, V. D. Barwiok, a, O, Macdoneh. * 
lbEAÜ. READ & KNIGHt. barristers, soli» 
,IV itors. etc., 75 King street east, Toronto, 
D. B. Head, Q.C., Walter Read, H. V, 
Knioht.

J''* A*Xt lM HOT theBin y. Tarent# fieranO Twelve.
Before the match between the Senior Toron- 

toe and the Cornwall» the second twelve of the 
Torontoe crossed stinks‘with the Young Can- 
adians of Richmond Hill The game wae one 
of great Interest. Good lacrosse was played 
throughout, and on the merits bf the game the 
second -twelve perhaps deserved the match. 
But luck seemed to go against them. The Hill 
team were better runners, something unusual 

ppommta of a Toronto team. And their

vB&æb&3%&i «is
themselves for the Young Canadians.

TOnmto. Richmond HOI.
W. Meharg............... goal...................McConaghy
iAUgley.................point..............................^ey

McCanl....................... centre.......................... Powell
CeaeeU....................... ) home f......................... Piper
Johnston..................!■ J.....................Palmer
îfiti”;..................... >, fleM- A...........A. Pugsley
F f h0me‘ "'.'.'.'.'.'.'Savage

MËÊÈ
w

to8 p.m. Charges moderate and 
free. Patients visited at their 1 
appointment____________ 1

byMEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS. 
BAMB OPBBA HeiSF.

O. B. Sheppard Manager.

SUCCESS OF BOTH HEMISPHERES.
A*WoM5OF
In Augustin Daly's latest and morrieet success, 

“NANCY A CO."
Box plan now open.

QNext week the Groat Comedy “A NIGHT

OETULLTI EAL GABBF.MS.

One week only, Templeton Opera 
Company, commencing 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 0,

^^"M^tivTnST “a
■‘DREAMS.’’ Libretto by 

Bengoogh.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, “ MIKADO.” 
Popular

G MARRIAGE licenses.
jfTî^mTcrNTTs^r^ia^TîSïssT
IT general went; money to loan at 6 per 
cent. Court House. Residence, 138 Carlton 
street.

Other Inlernatlanal Games. REC-At Buffalo; R. H R.
Utica.......................... 02606000 1—3 4 7
Buffitlo........................  20030120x— 8 14 IS

Batteries : Buffalo, Walsh and Smith; Utica, 
Send and McKeough. Fields, Buflhlo a short
stop, had 7 errors.

At Rochester :
Rochester

H. œœtS
floor, York Chambors, No. 5 Toronto street, 
near King street. Residenco, 466 Jarvis street, 

■ OS. LAWSON. Issnrer of Marriage tdceneea, 
•3 Insurance, Estate and Ixian Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 406 Church street.

in o

................2 03110020-9 16 2
.................00002100 1— 4 8 11
Rochester, Parsons and Vizncr; 

Buck,cy-

syracuse...
Batteries: 246

WHIDTON, ALLAN A BAUU), harristera 
k5 solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetowii. Offices : 86 King street east, To
ronto, and Creelman's Block Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J, Baird. ■■

MEDICAL CARDS.
I)11/bJuk»DUrRbC,£ig^Æ

sidonce.
I'kR. EDMUND KING. L.R.C.Pre 
JLf Corner Queen and Bond streets.
I ait J. B. GULLEN. 238 SpnAlna Avenue, 
I I comer High. Office hours from gtoL 
a.m„ 2 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 8 tun. Telephone 4520 
TOÎ1N B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEPATHIST 

*J 326 and 328 Jarvis-etreet. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours; 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons executed.

d
fas soon as 246Mallenal Lengne Games Saturday.

DeAt^°lt: 20001 002 2—*7 "s *1 &£
Sew York- 000010000-1 8 7

0 5 4 
3 5 10

with • a JIfLondon
V*71LLIAM F.W.CRKELMAN, barrluter.so 
ChambeiCiTr' "'t^'toeeS'l'10’ *te' Yor»

Keefe
JAt Kansas City:

Kansas City— 000000000— 
pmudelpil»— 00000210*—
St^Uiu'ls—

At 1.30 the preparatory gun was fired, and 
half an hour later the yachts made a fine start, 
almost together, bnt with tho Oriole leading. 
Tho run to the western channel was accom
plished in good style, the Aileen and Verve 
getting up their spinakera, but quickly taking 
them in on nearing the Queen’s wharf! 
They then headed south to clear the harbor 
buoys, and the yachts passed close hauled to 
the bell buoy off the Island, which was rounded 
in the following order:

Aileen HI, Oriole 2.42. Verve 2.43.
A beat of five miles to buoy No. 3, which was 

placed opposite Victoria Park, now followed, 
and the sailing qualities of the yachts were put 
to a severe tost. The sea was lumpy, with fair 
sized rollers, a condition which proved very un
favorable to the Verve. The Aileen stül kept 
the lead and increased her pace, and the Oriole, 
though a schooner, surprised all by’the man
ner in wMch she kept up with the cutter.point- 
ing almost as high, and going through the 
water at a rapid rate. Buoy No. 3 was rounded
as follows: ............i

Aileen, 8J3: Oriole, 4; Verve, 4.24.
A free run was made to buoy No. 4, situate at 

the apex of a triangle of which the foi 
course was the base.. The Aileen had a gi 
lead mid set her big lib topsail; the Oriole 
lowed with her balloon main top-mast stay sail 
and racing jib-topsail. The

Weldman 
Casey
Kirby 

4 Stemmyer

prices. Seats on sale at Nordti
KOVro BASE BAU, GBOIKM.

INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP. 

Monday and Tuesday, Sept 6 gnd 7: 

BINGHAMTON vs. TORONTO. 

Games called at 4 p.m. Admission 26 cents.

PATENTS.

A. and foreign countries. Donald C. Rid- 
out Sc Co.. Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street

*2 1 003004 0-12 
«0 1 00000 V-'i

At Chicago :

SBEUrt-iiHiftim i* \i sags
s i

east, Toronto.
wink Atar.

LOST OR FOUND.

ÏTCiKh. MS
ward at World office._________________________

American Association 6a
At Pittsburg ;

Pittsburg.............
Cincinnati.............

At Louisville:
Louisville ................62061000 1— 4 12 7
St. Louis..............0801-606 0-*—11 16 2

At New York :
Baltimore................2 00000000—2 3 6
Metropolitan...........00200211 *— 6 9 3

At Staton Island :
Brooklyn..................100001000—2 6 3
Athletics................. 31530102 *—15 17 1

American Association Games Huntley.
Burralo, N.Y., Sept. 6.—The Brooklyn and 

Athletic clubs played five and a half innings at 
Ridgewood Park to-day. after which the sheriff 
stopped the game, but sufficient was played to 
constitute a record game. Brooklyn. 11 r„ 12 
b.h.„ 2 e.; Athletics, Sr., 6 b.h„ 7 e.

At Louisville: r. h. e.
Louisville................  2 00 00 00 1 5-8 15
8L Louis......................  0000 2000 0-2 2

Ramsay pitched for Louisville.

Saturday.
...1 00001 000-Î S 

.0 00000000-0 2 1
the lOa 

Tliepampaigu in Haldimand will be finish 
to-morrow night The finishing spurts « 
being put on to-night 

Him. Mr. Thompson

Won by. Scorer. Time.
Richmond Hill A. Pugsley 1 min. 
Toronto Taylor 13 min.
Toronto Taylor 10 min.
Richmond Hill A. Pugsley 5 min. 
Richmond HUI W. Searle 4 min.

BUFFALO, N.Y.çom-
VKNTAL cauds.

B, Arcade. Yonge street: the best mate
rial used in all operations; skill equal ta any to 
the Dominion: no pain In extracting; artificial
sets, upper or lower. $8.__________________
| rf. BILLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west.

Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated. regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.____________ _________

T Thursday, Sept, 8-Maple Leafs (Guelph) vs.

rnOB4WIT4l PFKBA fiSjMET

C. A. Shaw, - - Lessee and Manager.
First week of the Fair. Commencing Monday, 

Sept 6. Matinee. The Popular Comedian, 
MR. G US WILLIAMS

many, in his repertory of 
Comedies.

Monday night—“Captain Mishler."
Tureday nlght-"0h, What a Night." 

Wednesday night—“One of the Finest." 
Thursday night-“Captain Mishler.''

F|&^eh.L^«tor," 

Saturday night—“One of the Finest”

reserved seats, 25c. ^extra, now on sale at the 
box offices
\"ONt.l>*THi:FT OPF.BA UOI1E "
J. NORTH OF QUEEN-BTREET.

FAIR WEEK-PEOPLE'
-10, 20 AND !

Every afternoon and evej 
Comedy Coi 

“UNCLE JOSH,” the New England Fanner, 
_______Snnported by a strong company._______

KENNEDY’S
■8 OF SCOTLAND.

addressed aThe Popnlnr Cnnadlan Kemlet* 
vans <* mhi uleu from Ex- 

chanice Station),
bens leu House.

141 Seneca Street,
Between Michigan and Wells sta, . |

meeting at Cavuga, the county town, and

ætraSrteîrrSte-;
V l“X— Rnm,rvi]|-, M. P. hr No, 

Brant addfesseil a large meeting in Jar 
this evening in Mr. Coulter’s interest».

Sir .Tulin could not be got any nearer 
Haldimand than the Six Nations Couti 
House, hut the old man keeps sniffing t 
battle from a/ar, all the wt.le probably i

A Toronto betting man who is in t 
county to-night made a Urge wager that X 
Merritt's majority would be fifty He ha.. 
his judgment in backing Mr. Merritt ont
Es?Si±h„a*,&rwil1 ^ti

The Montrealers Defeat the 8 ham reeks.
Montreal, Sept. 4.-The lacrosse match be

tween the Montrealers and Shamrocks here 
this afternoon was wttnesyd by nearly as many 
people as were present at the Montreal-Toronto 
match of the previous Saturday.

Montreal.
Alrd...............................Goal...................
< leghorn.......................Point.................
Louson...................Cover point..........
Shepherd.......) (.....................Hart
Cameron............VDefenoe field 4.............Duggan
Elliott....;..... ) l...........Canadien
I). Patterson--------Centre field.................. Devine
CarHuQ............... ) r f .’.............Ahern
McNaaghttm-.... Y Horae field 4..................Ryan
Hodgson,.............) (..................Barry
Paten.............Outside home..................Reilly
Grant ................. Inside home..............Tansey
Larmonth.....................Captain........B. Dunpby

Uinpiree—P. J. Brennan of Ottawa and Henry 
Starnes, Jr.; referee, John Lewis.
Game. Won by. Scorer. J
®ri«Sbd*S6iWiK.t
Fifth.... Montreal...........Paton...............  U mins.

1
I

And an excellent com 
Popular1 -

J| Ci. TKO lTKlt,Shamrock. 
.e...Prior

"flSKS
WITMSCB * RALSTON.
_____________ Proprietors.fol- DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFIC1 

Over Mo Ison's Bank.

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STRBE 3 «

2 œfnssis^ssiâf^p»2^
$ utes on her rival. Thé order in i 

buoy was: . - . -•■^■3

X NEW BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING

Girl " by Mary Cecil Hay. 25c.; ''Èad to BeaC 
by Hawley Smart, 25c.: ‘‘Goethe’s Faust,” by 
John Austor, LL.D., 26c.; “Dr. CUudius.” by V. 
Marion Crawford, 60c.: "Mr. Isaacs." by F. 
Marlon Crawford. 60c.: “Heir of the Ages.” by 
James Payn, 26c.; and 1000 others to choose 
from.

>min-
PMüng the

Aileen 4 JO. Oriole 4.33.
The time of the Verve was not taken, as the 

interest bad now centred on tho other 
testante. The Aileen set her spiaaker, and the 
Oriole attempted to do the same, bet in a few 
seconds the boom snapped and too sail had to 
be taken in. Notwithstanding tills the schooner 
went like a racehorse, and in a sborttime passed 
the cutter, increasing her distance every 
moment. On a line being taken from Hanlan» 
to the Exhibition wharf It was found that toe 
Oriole was now fully six mlnutesahead, and as 
It was stipulated in toe printed sailing regula
tions, that the race was to be finished outside, 
the victory was hers, provided the tonnage 
allowance would not amount to more than tins, 
which is a question not yet decided, aa the 
measurements of the new yacht have not been 
officially determined. The boats continued on, 
and a beat through the western channel 
was necessitated. In this the cutter, by 
her shorter length, and quickness in stays, 
again came to toe front, and her arrival was 
announced by the first gun fired at the Yacht

words.

Tke ChmRliuhlp Record.
AMJCKICAN AMOCIAT'N 

Club*. Won. Loot. 
SL Louis... . 74

RATIONAL LKAGUK. 
Clubs. Won. Lost.

.. 70 84
con-

October L with a lacrosse tournament and a 
one and five-mile bicycle race between Foster 
Davies and Clarke as the big attraction. ’ 

Mr. Geo. Forbes, Cleveland, sold Oliver K 
just beforethe 810,000 trot at Hartford, for

lEELnh*t- netted Mr- Forbes 
sonfetmng like 836,000 this year ; won everv
race h* was entered for in the grand circuit 
viz.: At "Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Roches
ter, qtw Wd Albany.

Chicago....fci I B8ÉS 
^........“ “ SS

irLARPRICES "T, CABLENOTES.

her mnit^

Itiasnid the offices favorable I 
indcr In Bulgaria have decided 

force. »
' The corporation of Limerick has decided 
ireeent too freedom of the city

TS.
g this week, Baird 
ANY inTime.

mine.
mina _..............«::$ S

Washington.. 15 75
to retain/Baltimore.. 35 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
135

WinnIMth Bros., 84 iing-st, East. to Mr.The first game was started at 4.064 and after 
34 minutes play Barry put tho ball through, 
winning the first game for the Shamrocks. In 
1 his game Louson got a bad cut over the left 
eye. The match on the whole, however, was 
characterized by an absence of rough play.

The second game was started at 4.19, the 
Shamrocks drawing the ball, and after 8 
minutes' play In course of which the ball trav
eled rapidly up and down the field, and some 
good close checking was done, McNaughton 
made the winning shot, scoring toe second 
game for the Montreal ora In 8 minutes. The 
playing o# both teams appeared to be pretty 
ST fa, and when the third game was started It 
was eagerly watched. After 13 minutes’hard play 
during which the ball was dangerously near 
both goals. Grant wag after the rubber up 
against the fence, bnt he had lost his stick, and 
when Oregon came for toe ball Grant hit him, 
whereupon Oregon hit him on the head with 
bis lacrosse stick. “ Time” was called and after 
a delay of 18 minutes toe ball was again faced. .....  293's5æ<o«5"» r .

ftXSUT* wB SiS Game, to play. 18 18 loltt 13 1614 16 ^ 

game for toe Shamrocks, Time, including 18 -___.... —“Tllofeurt^niê^Æy the Moatreffi- The ToJïïZZJÏZZTok will offer an 
ere In 19 mKa., Hodgson putting toe ball unusually attractive program this week. To
th rough. The excitement was now very great, dor an* to-morrow the Toronto* play Blngham-

game were In favor of the Shamrocks, but af-] tween the home nine and a picked nine from 
îor H minutes play Paton ptittoe hall through, j

i

Prince Alexanders decision to abdicate is 

The Greek gypsies' Who were retired tr

^J^fettorOi^W kiowai.

try* It did much damage to the cropa^
Russia has

F. H. T0RR1NGT0Ni !c
SfiAFTESBfffiT HALL

Every Night Except Saturday.
Change of Programme each Evening.

Clubs.

$100 REWARD.Choice Native Wines, 

tive claret vintage, 1884, equal to the test im-

rasnasvsK “jsïs?
280 Queen-street west. edx ’

Resumes Lessons Sept. 6th

AT 18 PEMBKOKB-ST.
ORGAN. PIANO. VIOLIN, ORATORIO AND 

CONCERT SINGING.

É- Û.
Above amount will be paid for such informa

tion as will lead to toe arrest and conviction of 
the party or parties who. with malicious Intent, 
tampered with the steam valves of the Sor. 
"Southern Belle,” thereby ineaândtatlng her 
from making her regular schedule time.

Admiation 50 and 25 Cents.
Utica 6 8 10 8 6 6 7

10
80
80 Plan at Nordhetmer's. Doors open at 7JO. 

ggSggrtttK N-5Rochest
Toronto

1 7 7 11ter ..... 8 As the calculations of measurement hare not

sa^L’SSiaffisb’eaatre
The Wheel tHrauHSi n BnUklo. .

Buffalo, Sept- 4.-At tte meeting of toe 
New York State Division League of American 
Wheelmen hero to-day the five-mile champion-

6 8 I 8 9

l
8 7 82 .o:o:7 7 10 83 GE#. JL KEITH*

Mgr. Toronto and Hamilton Navigation Co.(L'dk6 8 3 4 
» 3 4 &

1310 85 Professionals and Amateurs wishing to take
Klrag”” apply by5 Per Cent. Loans.

Large amounts on first-class real estate. 
Apply ear, y and secure this low rate.

M. J. GMimTM St CO^ 18 Klng-st. east.

810
' 6 4 7 1 6 84ton.

2 4Oswego.. • ■ 3 2 6 2 4 S3

BUFFALO SUNDAY EXPBESS
RECEIVED REGULARLY.

ON SALE EVERY 8ATWDAY EVEMIN6

< to361
cityand

^ A Treat «Mr the ladles.
The lady readers of The World will be glad

forthodisplay of Mantles aiid MnhnS^ It’u

îor inmniou — uhviuaiuiou muiuort HI mm v

k. ' It Is said the I 
snldlen going toare

ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPE IIS. 
Y^~TilV Electro ud Stereo typers
Toronto. AlTorders'1 «toê'utodKwith'drapmSi

EamSag ag.1' r^*s
ship was won by 8. P. Hollingsworth, of Rns-

the unlcyde record, covering a mile In 8.371.
In the mite open moe there were seven©BBS*Wafageod

j ”” • Corea, beeanaa et th* coo 
V pat Ion would prove a *

time of war. ■■■

I oornmffionhonrthô,Mr^cÿt*qu«So£tÎ3
f. too scope of the commission to an Inquiry ] 
S toe causes of the depreciation of diver and

appreciation of gold.
1

SANDWICH BREAD o-■ BVKTOR8. At 80 YongenM* near Klug-et^A Especially for Sand wish*», at 

Comer Jarvis and Adelaide Ste,

of

with the others elo$e after JOHN f. MeKEHIi 4 80, <7.the Western Ontario league, comprising the
’el<

Vi
* 4

•a
.» *; • ». *\êuA • k...d*■ 'i'AsMsMiNfcT

i fl

.ti

Frank 8. Oryiler,
.DENiisr-

878 «tneen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
Night 

tended.
calls promptly^at-

MONEY TO LOAN
At lowest rates of Interest. No commission.

WYATT A MURRAY,
9 Leader Lane.
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